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Transcribed by: Geoffrey B Oblimar

Intro: C# - F# - C# - B - G#

Verse 1:
           F#           G#           C#
I have a prayâ€™r in my heart that someday
                F#             G#      C#
I will have friends who will understand
            F#         G#        Fm     Bbm
All of my dreams and all of my everything
Ebm                  G#                C#
Friends who will go on through the years

Verse 2: (same chords as V1)
I have a friend at last a true friend
He stays with me through my ups and downs
Heâ€™ll be my friend whatever the future brings
Love strengthens us as friends

Chorus:
    F#    G#                    Fm      Bbm  
A true friend comes when you need Him most
       F#         G#                 Fm             Bbm
And friend will give you all the things that you need
     F#        G#         Fm           Bbm 
Even if itâ€™s life, even if itâ€™s His life
    Ebm                  G#      C#
A friend will give His all to you

Verse 3: (same chords as V1)
I have a friend His name is Jesus
He stays with me through my ups and downs
Heâ€™ll be my friend whatever the future brings



Love strengthens us as friends

Bridge:
           B       F#
Everybody wants a friend like Him
 A          E        G#m
Jesus is everything to you

Chorus:
   A    B                   G#m      C#m
A true friend comes when you need Him most
       A        B               G#m              C#m
And friend will give you all the things that you need
     A       B        G#m           C#m  
Even if itâ€™s life, even if itâ€™s His life
    F#m                 B      E
A friend will give His all to  you

Ending:
F#m           B      E
Jesus is a friend to you
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